Effect of oral zinc administration on prolactin and thymulin circulating levels in patients with chronic renal failure.
High serum PRL and low zinc (Zn) levels are common findings in patients with chronic renal failure (CRF); in such patients serum Zn concentrations have been reported to be inversely correlated to serum PRL levels. Moreover, Zn regulates both thymus growth and the biological activity of the thymic hormone thymulin, and PRL-thymic interrelationships have been described. To determine whether hypozincemia alters serum PRL and plasma thymulin concentrations in CRF, 9 men with CRF treated by chronic hemodialysis were given 400 mg/day Zn sulfate, orally (4.96 meq/day Zn), for 6 months. Before treatment, serum PRL levels were significantly higher (P less than 0.001) in these patients than in normal men [mean, 28.7 +/- 20.7 (+/-SD) vs. 7.5 +/- 3.7 micrograms/L], and their serum PRL response to TRH (200 micrograms, iv) was impaired (mean maximal percent increase, 38.2 +/- 10.9 vs. 641 +/- 335; P less than 0.001). The plasma Zn-bound bioactive thymulin titer (1.3 +/- 0.7 1/log2), total thymulin titer (Zn-bound plus Zn-unbound forms, 2.1 +/- 0.8 1/log2), and serum Zn (13.1 +/- 2.4 mumol/L) were lower (P less than 0.001) in men with CRF than in normal men. Zn therapy did not induce any significant change in basal and TRH-stimulated serum PRL levels, while serum Zn levels significantly increased, reaching the normal range after the first week of treatment (17.8 +/- 6.3 mumol/L). Plasma total thymulin increased rapidly, reaching normal levels after 1 week, but Zn-bound thymulin increased modestly during the first month of treatment and more after 3 and 6 months of treatment. There was no age-related difference in plasma thymulin levels during therapy. We conclude that oral Zn administration in patients with CRF significantly increases both total and Zn-bound thymulin, but does not modify basal and TRH-stimulated serum PRL levels. The observation that Zn supplementation markedly increased plasma thymulin levels in uremic patients suggests that Zn is a potent stimulus for thymic hormone synthesis, and it can reverse the age-related diminution of thymic activity in CRF patients.